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Progrex Ventures Limited

General information about company

Scrip Code" 531.265

NSE Symbol

MSEI Symbol

ISIN

Name of the listed entity

No. of times funds raised 1.
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Public lssues

15-04-1995

3.600

30-09-2023

Not applicable

Objects for which funds have been raised and where there has been a deviation, in the following ta

ffieu,iati*n mr variatisyn asuld r**an:
{a} }eviatinn in the abjects sr p*rpo$es f*r lvhich the fr:nds
have bcen raised *r
{b} l}rviati*n in the ar:'l*r.lnt *f funds actually utilized as

against what was originally dise ios*d *r
ic) Change in terms *f a contract referre* t* in the fund
r"aising docum*nt i"e. prcspectus, ietter *f offer, etc
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Mode of Fund Raising

Description of mode of fund raising
(Applicable in case of others is selected)

Date of Raising Funds

Amount Raised (in Rs. Crores)

Report filed for Quarter ended

Monitoring Agency

Monitorrng Agency Name, if applicable

ls there a Deviation / Variation in use of funds raised No

lf yes, whether the same is pursuant to change in terms
of a contract or objects, which was approved by the
shareholders

lf Yes, Date of shareholder Approval

Explanation for the Deviation / Variation

Comments of the Audit Committee after review

Comments of the auditors, if any

Original Object Modified Object, if any



Name of signatory Harshvardhan Maheshwari

Designation of person Director

PIace Bhopa I

Date 1.1-10-2023

Signatory Details


